ABSTRACT
Given the poor status of the European eel (Anguilla anguilla) population, good assessments are essential to optimise recovery measures. Quantifying eel stock size is challenging given the fractal nature of the distribution of eels, particularly in The Netherlands with its dense interconnected network of drainage ditches, rivers and lakes. Dynamic demographic models as used by others are inappropriate in this delta with a demand for regional information on stock size. We therefore estimated the standing eel stock biomass for all freshwater water bodies, using fish monitoring data collected under the Water Framework Directive and a static GIS approach. Density data were extrapolated to total biomass estimates using GIS data concerning water type, surface area and bank length, and biological parameters obtained from biological data. The analysis yielded density and biomass estimates of the total eel and silver eel stock, with most silver eel biomass being confined to a few coastal regions. The main conclusion is that over half of the Dutch eel biomass is found in the small, regionally managed waters, revealing a crude underestimation of the eel biomass in the 2009 Dutch Eel Management Plan. The silver eel biomass estimate presented here is two to three times higher than previous estimates. Providing spatial information on eel biomass will aid in prioritising management measures to reduce anthropogenic mortality.
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INTRODUCTION
Given the strong decline of European eel (Anguilla anguilla), there is a need for adequate measures in an attempt to halt this negative trend (WGEEL 2012 , ICES 2012 . Shortly after the introduction of the EU Regulation for the Recovery of the Eel Stock (EC 1100/2007), member states were required to develop eel management plans (Ministry of Agriculture, 2009 ). The first progress reports were submitted to the European Commission in 2013 and the evaluation of the progress of the eel management plans will take place, yet most ICES advice was based on recruitment time series. Unlike marine fish stocks where member states collate fisheries data to be used in a single stock assessment, during the last 5 years almost all countries have developed their own national assessment model for eel (e.g. Aprahamian et al., 2007; Bevacqua et al., 2007; Ciccotti et al., 2012; Oeberst and Fladung, 2012) . The models developed for eel stock assessments are mostly dynamic demographic models of an eel population in a single catchment using age, stage or cohorts (Dekker, 2000; Oeberst and Fladung, 2012) . This type of model is highly appropriate in a setting with a relatively simple, natural, catchment (e.g. Ciccotti et al., 2012) or a rough broad-scale approach (Dekker, 2000) and for The Netherlands this approach has been applied to the largest lake, Lake Ijsselmeer, treating it as a closed system only connected to the sea (Ministry of Agriculture, 2009 ). This approach is insufficient, however, for a national assessment. The Netherlands consists of a highly complex delta with many small catchments, and including many manmade, often interconnected, water bodies ( Figure 1 ) and there is a demand for small-scale knowledge on the eel stock. In addition, most water bodies are managed at a regional level and only the large rivers and lakes at a national level, resulting in mostly regional-level decisions on water management. This makes the use of a dynamic modelling approach difficult, and also as many often small entrances and exits for glass eel and silver eel exist which are not all monitored. To tackle this issue a static GIS approach was adopted to assess the eel stock in the Netherlands, based on Water Framework Directive (WFD) fish sampling, which can satisfy the demand for regional-level information on the eel stock. The regionally managed freshwater water bodies make up 65% of the total water freshwater surface area (PBL, 2010) but these waters were not surveyed in a regular and standardised way before the implementation of the European Water Framework Directive in 2000 (2000/60/EC) (WFD). Standardised fish surveys have been conducted in the nationally managed water bodies (Figure 1 ) since 1966 (Lake IJsselmeer and Markermeer) and since 1990 in the main rivers (Rhine, Waal, Meuse and IJssel) . To determine the biomass of escaping silver eel in the Dutch Eel Management Plan in 2009, only these nationally managed waters were taken into account (Ministry of Agriculture, 2009). Due to the lack of information on eel in the rest of the water bodies these could not be taken into account. The WFD requires assessment methods for different water body types and different groups of organisms, with a focus on ecosystem integrity. The fish measures are generally considered in relation to the ecological status of the water body (Noble et al., 2007) . In addition to the existing fish surveys in the nationally managed waters, in 2006 the regionally managed waters were implemented in the WFD programme. From then on, both the nationally and regionally managed water fish surveys fall under the WFD programme. The strength of the WFD fish sampling is that it uses standardised fish sampling protocols and hence provides a nationwide valuable data set with spatially explicit information on eel densities.
Here we present a spatial assessment model for European eel in regionally and nationally managed inland water bodies in The Netherlands, based on WFD sampling. With spatially 02p3 (STOWA, 2007a (STOWA, , 2007b . For those water bodies of a certain water type that are on the polygon map the surface area from the map is used and hence no average width is needed. 'R' types are natural and flowing, while 'M' types are non-natural lakes, channels or ditches (STOWA, 2007a, 2007b explicit information on eel densities, future management actions on reduction of silver eel mortality can be directed towards areas with the highest impact.
METHODS
To estimate the eel stock in The Netherlands three data sources were used. For regionally managed waters the monitoring data and the water body typology provided by the WFD sampling programme were used. For the nationally managed waters the nationally managed WFD fish monitoring was used for the largest rivers, while reported landings and estimated fishing mortalities were used for the largest lakes (Lake IJsselmeer, Lake Markermeer, Lake Grevelingenmeer and Lake Veluwerandmeren). All the regionally managed water body types and nationally managed waters are provided in Tables I and II .
> WFD WATER BODY DATA
The total of 3402 water bodies that are defined within the WFD form the main basis for the stock assessment. These water bodies vary greatly in size, from small sections of streams or canals with surface areas smaller than 0.01 km 2 , to large water bodies such as lakes or sections of the main rivers with more than 100 km 2 of surface area. Two different maps were available that contained these water bodies; a polygon map covering larger rivers and lakes, and a line map covering streams, channels and rivers (http://www.krwportaal.nl). These * For river sections Gelderse Poort and Getijden Maas groynes are present in the main river and the bank length given equals main river length plus groyne length (1.9 times river length).
were merged into a single database of unique water bodies by eliminating water bodies from the line map which were present in the polygon map. The water bodies were divided into regionally managed water bodies indicated by type (Table I ) and nationally managed water bodies indicated by name (Table II ) (see also Figure 1 ).
For each water body the surface area was used to scale the eel electrofishing samples (presented in numbers/ha) to density (kg/ha) and to total surface area eel biomass (metric tonnes). When available, the surface area indicated by the polygon map was used. For those water bodies only present on the line map the average width per water body type obtained from the descriptors as provided for the WFD was used to estimate surface area (STOWA, 2007a (STOWA, , 2007b (Table I ).
The line map only contains 0.5% of the total of ditches present in The Netherlands, thereby neglecting 33 000 hectares of ditches, assuming an average width of 1 m and 330 km ditch length (PBL, 2010 ). An estimate of the average eel density present in ditches was therefore based on the density estimates for the 0.5% present in the WFD fish survey sampling (M1a and M2) and scaled up to 33 000 ha. For channels 10% and for streams 30% were not represented within the WFD. These two non-represented surface areas together consist of 218 ha, i.e. 0.06% of the Dutch total water surface area, and were therefore considered negligible.
For the nationally managed large rivers, extra information on bank length was collected; in some parts of the rivers, bank length is significantly larger than river length because of groynes placed perpendicular to the riverbank. The groynes are made of boulders and provide suitable eel habitats. These groynes are approximately 90 m long and placed 200 m apart (www.rws.nl). In the parts of the rivers with groynes, bank length is thus approximately 1.9 times the river length. By visually scanning satellite images of Google Earth, a rough estimate of the percentage of riverbanks with groynes was made: 60% of the Gelderse Poort was estimated to have groynes, and 50% of the Getijdenmaas. In the other river sections hardly any groynes are present and were therefore not taken into account (Table II) . In addition, surface area and length were obtained for the main riverbed and connected side channels separately, allowing for separate density estimates.
WFD Fish Survey data
Fish sampling within the regionally managed WFD waters was done following an EU certified protocol (STOWA, 2003) using electrofishing. Sampled water bodies are representative of water types defined within The Netherlands based on WFD regulation. Sites within a water body were chosen randomly. Sampling events, which included the latitude and longitude of the sample site, were checked as being in a WFD water body and only those located within WFD water bodies were taken into account. Firstly, coordinates which fell into a polygon were assigned to that polygon. Secondly, for the sampling events which could not be assigned to a polygon, the distance to line segments was computed, and the sampling event was assigned to the nearest line segment, based on longitude and latitude, as long as this was within 25 m of the sampling occasion. Thirdly, for all remaining sampling events without a match based on coordinates the water body names given at the time of the data collection were used to match these to the water body names in the GIS maps. This resulted in a total of 2325 electrofishing events covering the period 2006-2011 that were used for the eel assessment in regionally managed waters (Figure 1 ). For the nationally managed rivers the sampling of a governmental survey programme was used for the stock assessment. In these surveys a beam trawl is used in the deeper parts and electrofishing near the river banks, and both the main river and the connected side channels are sampled. Only the data from the electrofishing were used because the catch efficiency of the beam trawl is unknown. Sampling occurs in autumn and early spring, with different sampling sites between seasons (Van Kessel et al., 2010) . The rivers were divided into river sections, depending on the spatial distribution of the survey locations. Per river section, average eel density was determined, using data from 2008 to 2010. For the nationally managed large lakes Lake IJsselmeer, Lake Markermeer, Lake Grevelingenmeer and Lake Veluwerandmeren the estimates were based on the reported landings (Bierman et al. 2012) .
> HORIZONTAL DISTRIBUTION OF EEL IN WIDE RIVERS AND LAKES
Eels might prefer the shore over the open water (pers. obs. H.V. Winter and communication with fishermen), and almost all sampling took place near the shores of lakes or banks of rivers, streams or canals. The electric dipping net data was therefore taken as representative for eel densities near the shores or banks, whereas eel densities further from shores or banks were assumed to be lower (Jellyman and Chisnall, 1999; Schulze et al., 2004; Stevens et al., 2009b) . However, no quantification of this is available and therefore the offshore density was estimated to be 50% of the inshore density. The width of the inshore zone is estimated as 1.5 m (Bierman et al., 2012) . The inshore and offshore surface areas of each water body were calculated or obtained from the polygon map. For Grensmaas no correction for habitat preference between inshore and offshore was made, because this river section is very shallow, and also in the open water sampling takes place with the dipping net. Therefore, density in the open water was assumed to be equal to that in the littoral zone.
Biological parameters
The sampling data were presented as number of individuals and their length, measured in centimetres. The following length-weight conversion function was used to obtain the total weight per haul and per size class (De Graaf et al., 2011; Van Keeken et al., 2011) . Weight = exp(−14.45 + 3.217 × log e (length)).
Standing stock biomass estimates were generated for total eel and silver eel separately. Because no data on the eel maturity was collected, the fraction of silver eels was calculated using the key given in Table III Mean production for the regionally managed waters was calculated by dividing the summed biomass by the summed swept area on a per water type and per water manager level. For the nationally managed rivers the production was calculated by dividing the summed biomass by the summed swept area per river section and for main rivers and the (permanently connected) side channels separately. These estimates were then corrected for catch efficiency in order to achieve the total biomass estimates, assuming a catch efficiency of 20% (STOWA, 2003) . Multiplying the production by the surface area of the water bodies, taking into account the distribution of eel inshore and offshore, as described above, and correcting for catch efficiency, resulted in the biomass per regionally managed water type or nationally managed water section. Using the key in Table III (as described above), these density and biomass estimates were made for both total eel and silver eel. For the regionally managed waters 20 of the 26 water types were present in the sampling data. Sampling data from 24 regional management areas out of the 30 areas present in the WFD programme were available. For those regional water types and management areas for which data were missing, the average density of the other regional water types and areas was used to estimate eel biomass. To make an estimate of the eel stock in the ditches the density estimate of those ditches that were present within the WFD (types M1a and M2) was used to upscale to the total ditch surface area. Direct estimates of silver eel biomass were based on a low sampling intensity (and thus uncertain length frequencies); we therefore used the average of silver eel out of the total eel biomass of the regionally managed water of 15% to estimate silver eel in the ditches.
(b) The large lakes
For Lake IJsselmeer and Lake Markermeer reported landings and survey data were available. For Lake Grevelingen and Lake Veluwerrandmeren only landings were available. The survey data were used to estimate fishing mortality in Lake IJsselmeer and Lake Markermeer. To do so, a population model was fitted to a time series of length structured indices from the surveys from Lake IJsselmeer and Lake Markermeer (Bierman et al., 2012) . The fitted fishing mortality estimate of 0.2 year −1 was then used to calculate the stock from the reported landings. No data were available for the other lakes to estimate fishing mortality and therefore the same value of 0.2 was used. Density estimates were based on the stock estimate divided by the surface area of the lake. The reported landings were split into yellow eel and silver eel biomass using the lengthdependent sex ratio and silver eel fraction for males and females (Table III) . The silver eel stock in these lakes was assumed to be 15% of the estimated yellow eel stock based on the average percentage in the regionally managed waters (Bierman et al., 2012) . All analyses were done with R (R Development Core Team, 2005) .
RESULTS
The total estimate of eel biomass in The Netherlands, based on sampling data from 2006−2011, is 3957 tonnes, of which 61% are present in the regionally managed water bodies (Table IV) . A similar percentage holds for the silver eel stock, with 60% in the regionally managed waters. Overall, we estimate that 15% of the total eel biomass in the period 2006−2011 consisted of silver eel. The average density and biomass estimates of eel differ greatly among the water types used for the regionally managed waters (Table IV) . In general, the pattern is not unexpected, with high density estimates for the eutrophic, large lakes, both shallow and deep (M14 and M20). Especially M14 provides a major contribution (24%) to the total eel biomass estimate, because of its high density as well as the large surface area (Table I) . R7, the slow-flowing rivers or side channels with sand or clay, has the highest density estimate (39.3 kg·ha −1 ) and contributes almost 6% to the total biomass. M27, the large shallow lakes with valley bog, does not have a high density estimate but given the surface area has a high contribution to the total biomass estimate (10%). The ditches, that are hardly represented in the WFD and therefore added to the national assessment, contribute over 8% of the total eel biomass. With regard to the nationally managed water bodies, Lake IJsselmeer and Lake Markermeer have the highest total eel biomass estimate, while Lake Volkerak-Zoommeer has the highest density estimate (Table IV) . For the river sections, density estimates differ between the main river and the connected side channels. Whether the side channels or the main river have the highest densities differs among sections. When comparing across river sections, the river section Grensmaas has the highest density in both the main river and the side channels, of 35 and 21 kg·ha −1 , respectively. The river section Beneden Rivieren has the highest biomass estimate, which is due to its large area (Table II) . The silver eel density and biomass estimates follow the same pattern as the total eel density and biomass estimates for regionally and nationally managed waters (Table IV) . Of the regionally managed waters, types M14, M27, R7 and the ditches contained the most silver eel biomass, while Lake IJsselmeer, Lake Markermeer and Lake Volkerak-Zoommeer and the river section Beneden Rivieren contained the most silver eel biomass of the nationally managed waters. To identify the regional distribution of silver eel biomass relative to total silver eel biomass, the percentage of silver eel biomass per management area of the total Dutch silver eel biomass was plotted (excluding the ditches). These percentages of local silver eel to national silver eel are not evenly distributed throughout the country, nor along the coastline (Figure 2) . The coastal area in the south-west (12%) and a coastal area in the north (13%) contain most of the total silver eel biomass, together 25%. Areas in between and along the coast together contain only up to 8% of the silver eel biomass present. However, in general the highest silver eel biomass is present closer to the coast. This figure highlights that the silver eel concentrates in only a few areas, while most of the areas taken into account have less than 4% of the silver eel biomass each. These areas with little silver eel are mostly in the south-eastern part of the country. The highest percentage of silver eel biomass is in regionally managed waters and not in nationally managed waters such as Lake IJsselmeer (10%) and Lake Markermeer (7%). The same spatial pattern holds for the biomass of the total eel stock (not shown). To identify the relative silver eel contribution of different regional areas to the total eel biomass, the percentage of silver eel per area of the total eel biomass for that same area was plotted (excluding the ditches). This percentage can be used as an indicator of the size ranges present in the different management areas. Most of the areas with relatively high percentages of (local) silver eel to (local) total eel biomass are more inland (south-east), while some of the areas with the lowest percentage are close to the coast (Figure 3) . Note that the management area with the highest percentage of silver eel based on total silver eel biomass (Figure 2, 13% ) has a relatively low percentage of local silver eel based on local total eel biomass (Figure 3 ). This suggests that the eel stock in that area is relatively young. The area with the highest percentage of silver eel to local total eel biomass (38%) (Figure 3 ) has little silver eel of the total silver eel biomass (Figure 2 ), indicating few but large eels. A similar pattern, with the highest percentages of local silver eel relative to local total eel, holds for the nationally managed waters. The highest percentages of silver eel biomass to local total eel biomass are in the east in the more upstream sections of the river Meuse (Zandmaas 27% and Grensmaas 22%). However, Lake Volkerak-Zoommeer and the river section Getijden Maas also have high percentages of local silver eel to local total eel biomass (Figure 4) , although close to the coast. Note that the silver eel percentage of 15% in Lake Markermeer, Lake IJsselmeer, Lake Veluwerandmeren, Lake Grevelingenmeer and Noordzeekanaal (to the west) was assumed, as for these water bodies the reported landings were used to estimate the eel stock, for which no length-frequency distribution was available.
DISCUSSION
Using the WFD sampling in a static GIS approach can be used to determine the size of the eel stock in a situation where regional scale estimates are appreciated. There are limitations to this method which will be discussed below. We estimate a total of 3957 tonnes eel of which 620 tonnes are silver eel (before migration), in the regionally and nationally managed waters combined. This is twice the silver eel biomass estimate of the Dutch management plan of 2009 (estimated at 225-315 tonnes) in which the regionally managed waters and the WFD sampling were not taken into account (Ministry of Agriculture, 2009). Of the total eel biomass, 61% is estimated to be in the regionally managed waters. The small water bodies in The Netherlands hence contain more eel than the large nationally managed water bodies. The many small water bodies make up 65% of the total freshwater surface. This shows the need for the inclusion of the regionally managed water bodies in stock assessments for eel and possibly also for other freshwater or diadromous fish species.
The regional management area approach clarifies where most eel and silver eel biomass is located. It also provides information on where measures such as a reduction in migration mortality of silver eel will enhance overall silver eel escapement most effectively. In addition, the approach shows that measures improving escapement on small regional scales might be worthwhile to increase overall escapement of silver eel. Based on the results presented here, a GIS approach could be used to identify eel hotspots and to localise, for example, the most profitable areas or barriers (manuscript in prep.) for improvement of silver eel migration (Laffaille et al., 2009) .
Differences in contribution of the regionally managed waters to the total eel stock exist, among management areas and water types. Especially the estimates for lake types (M14 and M27) are high due to relatively high density (kg·ha −1 ) levels and the large surface area of these types. Also, the added ditches, that are hardly considered within the WFD, contain 8% of the eel biomass, mostly due to the large number of ditches present in The Netherlands. The difference in silver eel biomass among the coastal regions (Figure 2 ) cannot be explained by a difference in water surface area alone. These differences are most likely due to a combination of factors, including the timing of sampling and presence of water types with different density, but also differences in accessibility. The samples from the data used were from all seasons, including the migration season of silver eel. This prevents a proper distinction between making an estimate of resident eel or migrating eel and can obscure the results on the spatial distribution of the percentages of silver eel. Indeed, this will be the case especially for the large rivers, lakes and smaller waters on migration routes where silver eel accumulates during migration. For those regional waters where silver eel only migrate out this is less of a problem. This would lead to a similar silver eel drain in all regional areas, which does not effect a comparison among regional waters. The random selection of water bodies to sample within the WFD helps to prevent sampling certain regions in the same season each year, but a bias to the sampling period at a regional level cannot be excluded.
Differences in accessibility of the areas include the presence of a sea -freshwater connection as well as the absence of barriers. Barriers obstruct the escapement of silver eel and the influx of glass eel, although the introduction of glass eel by humans may enhance the latter. A comparison of silver eel biomass as a percentage of the total silver eel biomass (Figure 2 ) and silver eel biomass as a percentage of the total eel biomass (Figure 3 ) suggests in general a difference between the coastal regions, contributing most to silver eel biomass, and the regions to the south-eastern part with little contribution to the silver eel biomass, yet with the most silver eel as a percentage of the regional stock. This supports findings in other countries with a decreasing eel density as a function of distance to the coast (Lasne et al., 2008) .
The migration of silver eel, or the lack thereof, will also affect silver eel percentages. Lake Volkerak-Zoommeer has a high percentage (27%) of silver eel relative to the total eel biomass, especially compared with the adjacent Lake Grevelingenmeer. However, the two lakes are separated by a dam, preventing exchange of fish between the lakes. Lake Grevelingenmeer is connected to the North Sea through a dam (Brouwersdam). Lake Volkerak-Zoommeer is not connected to the North Sea directly. Migrating silver eel have to pass the ship locks in the Philipsdam, which have a complicated design to prevent freshwater from the lake entering the saltwater Eastern Scheld and vice versa. Alternatively, silver eel must pass the outlet sluices of Bath far more to the south before reaching the sea. Both these sluices may form an obstruction for migrating silver eel, resulting in high silver eel concentrations in a lake close to the North Sea.
Catch efficiencies of electric dipping are likely to depend on the type of water body, the substrate, the time of day, the settings of the gear, the size of the fish, and the experience of the staff operating the gear (Beaumont et al., 2002) . Here we used the 20% catch efficiency assumed by The Dutch "Stichting Toegepast Onderzoek Waterbeheer", the research platform for the Dutch regional water managers (STOWA, 2003) . Estimates of catch efficiencies of eel using electric dipping nets are scarce and may be specific to the type of water body, habitat and gear. Naismith and Knights (1990) assumed a catch efficiency for eel using electrofishing gear of 27% in a river, whereas Baldwin and Aprahamian (2012) estimated efficiencies of approximately 60% in small rivers. Aprahamian (1986) showed size-selective effects of electrofishing, with estimated mean probabilities of capture from 0.36 for the smallest (youngest) eels to 0.59 for the largest (oldest). Carrs et al. (1999) reported estimated capture probabilities of 0.715 and 0.751 for lochs and streams, respectively. Stevens et al. (2009a) in an evaluation of the Belgian eel management plan assumed catch efficiencies of 66%. Assuming a different catch efficiency changes the total biomass estimate. If a catch efficiency of 60% were used, as was found by (Baldwin and Aprahamian) (2012) , then the total eel biomass estimate would equal 2392 tonnes, instead of 3947 tonnes using the catch efficiency of 20% of the STOWA (STOWA, 2003) . However, assuming a different catch efficiency does not change the percentages of biomass in regional or national waters, nor does it change the percentages of silver eel to eel, or regional differences. Note that differences in catch efficiency among water bodies and types would change the result presented here. Catch efficiency in smaller water bodies, such as ditches, might be higher than in larger rivers. This would mean that the results presented here overestimate eel in small water bodies, when assuming equal scaling with surface area and perimeter. Although an estimation of catch efficiency for all water types present in the Netherlands is not feasible, there is at present a study being conducted to assess the catch efficiency in ditches. Catchability of differently-sized fish also plays a role, with smaller fish having a reduced catchability (Bevacqua et al. 2007) . If a correction factor was known for the gear used in the Netherlands a rescaling would result in an equal downscaling of the fraction of silver eel across regions.
Using the regionally managed WFD monitoring data proved a valuable addition to the nationally managed WFD monitoring data. The regional monitoring for the WFD was set up to assess the ecological status of water bodies and not to provide data for stock assessments. However, although the monitoring method is not designed specifically to catch eel it is an adequate method to look at the spatial distribution and provide an estimate of eel biomass. Most importantly, the sampling follows a standardised protocol, ensuring continuity in methods and allowing one to merge data from different regions and years. However, uncertainties of catchability and efficiency for eel exist, which will need to be addressed. Another disadvantage is that not all water bodies in The Netherlands are classified as WFD water bodies, although the majority (100% of large lakes and rivers, 90% of canals and larger waterways, and 70% of smaller streaming waters) (PBL, 2010) is accounted for. Here we attempted to correct for the ditches that are not considered to be WFD water bodies as they form a large part (only 0.5% considered, of a total length of 330 000 km) of the water surface in the Netherlands. This correction could unfortunately only be used at a national level as a quantification of the spatial distribution of ditches is not known. However, since most ditches are located in the regions in the western part of the country it can be assumed that the eel biomass in those regions might be underestimated. On a national level this does not play a role as the estimate of eel biomass in ditches is considered. In conclusion, we estimated that more than half of the eel stock in The Netherlands is in the many small waters, which historically were not part of the stock assessment. Not taking these smaller, regionally managed water bodies into account resulted in a strong underestimation of the stock size. The regional approach allows for a better identification of where measures aiming at stock recovery would be most beneficial in terms of aiding silver eel migration. This makes the WFD fishery independent monitoring data a useful source of fish sampling data from which stocks and their assessments could profit in complex delta areas.
